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Ordinances made by the

Right Honourable the Lord
Chancellor, for the better and more re»

g\3lar Adrniniftrarion ot Juftice in the

: '
; C^dncerji , to be daily obfcrved faving the

Prerogative of ^ht Court.

O Decree fhall be reverfcd,arterecI,orcx-
jy^^^^^g

plained, being once mida- tlie Great -

Sealc, but upon bill ofReview, and no
bill ofReview flialJ be admitted except

it containe either error in Law, ap-
pearing in the Body of the Decree,
without farther examination ofraattas

n:Fa<9i, or fomenevv matter which hath rifen in time af--

ter tbeDeeree, and not any new proofe which mi^ht have

bin ufed when the Decree was made : Neverthdefle upon

new proofe, that is comc to light after the Decree made, »

and could not pcjflfibly have bin ufed at the t,ime, when the

Decree paffed, a bill of Review may bee grbunded by me'

fptttiU tyeentc ofthe Court; aid not otherwi-fe. ~

A 1 2Jn



1. In cafe of milcafting (being a matter deinonftrativc)a

Pectee may be explained.and reconciled by an Order with-

out a bill of Review, not underftanding by mif-cafting any

pretended mifrating or mifvalumg, but onely eirour in the

Auditing or numbrin?.

3

.

No Bill ofReview fliall be admitted, or any other

new bill to change matter Decreed, except the Pccrce bee

firft obeyed and performed, as if it bee for Land , that the

PoflefTion beyeelded; if it bee for mony, that the mony be
paid; if it be for Evidences, that che Evidences be brought

in, and fo in other Gales which ftand upon the ftrcngth of

the Decree alone.

4. But ifany A6^ be Decreed to bee done which cxtin-

guifheth the parties Right at the Common Law, As ma-
king of affurance or Releafe , acknowledging fatisfa^^ion

cancelling ofBonds, or Evidences, and the like^ Thofc parts

of the Decree arc to bee Ipared untill the bill of Review
be determined.Butfuch fparing is to be warranted by pub-

lique Order made in Court.

5. NoBillofRcviewrfhallbecput in, except the party

that prefcrres it enter into Recognizance with Sureties for

Satisfying ofCofts and damages for the. delay, if it be found

again ft him.

6. No Decrees fhall be made upon pretence of Equity,

againft the expreflc provi(\on ofan Adt of Parliament: ne-

verthelefle iftne Conftru6lion of fuch A(ft of Parliament

.

hath for a time gone one way in gcnerall opinion and repu-

tation J and after by a latter Judgement hath bin controlled,

then releefe may bee given upon matter of Equity, for

Cafes arifing before the faid Judgement, beeaufc .the Sub?*

je<ffc was in no default. .: ^ "-Mh,- vr^js--.

7. Imprifpamcnt for breach ofa Decree i$ in natureofan

Execu*



^'^ccution, and therefore the cuftody ought to bcc firaight>

^"d the pany not to have any Uberty to goc abroad, but by
'Peciall Lyccnce of the Lord Chancellor ; but no dole im-

Prifonmcntis tobc, but by expreffc Order for willull and

Cjctraordinary contempts.and dilbbedicncc as hath bin ufed.

8 . In Cafe of enormous and obftinatc difobedience in

breach ofa Decree, an Injun6lion is to be granted Suh pasKA

ofa fumme, and upon Affidavit, or other fuflficicnt proofe

ofperfifting in Contempt , Fines are to bcc pronounced by
the Lord Chancellor in open Court, and the fame to be ex-

travled downe into the hamper if Caufc be, by a fpeciall

Order.

9. In Cafe of a Decree made for the pofleflion of Land, a

Writ ofExecution goeth forth , and if that bee dilbbeyed,

then Procefle of contempt according to the courfe of the

Court againft the perfon to Commirfion of Rebellion , and
theH a Serjeant at Armes by ipeciall warrant, and in cafe

the Serjeant at Armes cannot finde him, or bee refifled

upon thccomming in ofthe party, and his commitment; if

hec perfift m difobedience, an Injun6lion is to bee granted

for the Pofleflion, and in Cafe that alfo bee dilbbeyed, then
a ComraifTion to put him in pofleflion.

iQ.Whcre the partic is committed for breach ofa Decree,
he is not to be enlarged untill the Decree bee fully perfor-
med in all things which are to bee done prefently. But if

there be other parts ofdie decree to be pertbmied 'at dayes,
or times to come, then he may bee enlarged by Order of
Court upcHi Recognizance, with Sureties to be put in for the .

performance ^ f«f«ro, otherwife not.

II.. Where Caufes come to hearing in Court, no Decree
bindcth any perfon who was not fervcd with Proca ad
oHdiendHTK ludtcinm, according to the courfe of the Court,
©r did appeare in perfon in Court* No



(4)
1 2. No Decree bindcth any that commcth in Bo>ja fide,

by conveyance from the Defendant before the Bill exhibi-

ted; and IS made no party, neither by Bill nor Order : But
where becomes mpef^dc^ne lite, and while the Suite is in

t;ill profecution, . and without any colour oi^' allowance or

privity ot' the Court , there regularly the Decree bindeth,

but if there were any iritermilTicu of Suite, or the Court
made acquainted with the conveyincc- the Court is to^rivc

Older upon the Ipeciall matter according to juftice.

1 5.Wiiere Caufcs are diiiiiilTcd upon full heanng.and the

dilmiffion fignedby the Lord Chancellor, fuch Caufes /ball

not be retayned againe, nor new Bill admitted , except it

be upon new matter^ like to the Caie of die bill ot review.

14. In Cafe of other difmiflioHS, which arc not upon
hearing of the Caufe, ifany new' Bill be brought, the dif-

milfion is to be pleaded, and after reference and report of
the contents of bodi Suites and consideration taken of die

caufes ofthe former ditinitfion, the Court {hall rule the re-

teyningor difmiifingofthenewBill according to Juftice,

and the nature of die Cafe.

1 5. All Suites grounded upon Wills, nuncupative, Lea-

fes paroll, or upon long Leafcs, that tend to the defacing of

the Kings Tenures, for the fhblifhing of perpetuities , or

grounded upon Remainders put into the Crowne, ta dcfeatc

Purchafors, or for Brocage or rewards to make Marriages,

or tor bargaines at play and Wagers,- or for bargaines, tor

Offices toncrary to the Statute, of 2-. £i^^ 6. or £«ton--

tja^Wupon Ufuryyor Symony, arc regularly to be difriiifled

upon motion, ifthey bee the fokctfeift ©fthe-BJl, and if

there be no fpeciall clrcumftances to move the Court to al-

lowihdn a proceedings and alt Suites undef the valow of

t«n pounds, arc regubi^y to bee'difmiflcd, '^' "'•'- '-^' ^''-

.:.. innori':
• ^- •"



(5)
f$. Difi-niffidns arcprc^erly co be prayed , and had ei-

ther upon hearing , or upon Plea unto the Bi 1 when the

Caufe comes firtt into die Court : But diGniirions arc not

to bee prayed alter the parties have bin at charges of exa-

niination, except it be upQnip««iJi.ca,ui^^
,

: .i'/fv'i ..><i{y>'''V.' ;

17. Ifthe Plaintiffc diicontinue by pixjiecution, after all

tlie Defendants have ani'wcred above dn fpace of one

whole Terme, the Caule is tp be diliniH^d of courfe with-

out any niotion : but atcer Replication nut in^ no Caufc is

to be diirnifled without motion and order otthe Couft.

.!? vjI

1 3, Double vexation is not to bee admittedj but if the

party Sue for the fame Caufc at Commoi? Ls^w. aiid in

Chancery, hee is to have a da-y gjiven to niakc his ele6it)Qn

wheie hee will proceed, and in default ot fuch election to

be ditiiiiflccL

19. Where Cavifes are removed by fpeciaU Certio-

rari upon a Bill, conteyning matter of Equitjy, the Plain-

tiffe is upon receipt ofhis Writ to put in Bond to prove

hisfo^cftion within foureceewc dayes aftei- the Receipt,

which if hee Aoft nor prove , then upon Certificate from

eithejr of the examiners piciented to the Lord Chancellor>

tlie Cat^e {b*ll bee difmiiled, w^th coits*^ ajiad a Pr<?c-f-

Mnia Mi bee granted* nrijo ni «i 3t e^ .jiifo'J a

20. No In;un(5lion ofany nature fhall be granted^ re- Injundion

vived, djfldved, or ftayed upon any private Petijtbn.

^ I , No Injun<ftiQn t^ iky Suites at,the taw rhall bee
granted upon priority of Suite onely, or upon furinile of
the plaintifes Bill oncIy, but upon matter confefTed in the

Defendants anfwer, or matter of Recoifd * or writuig

pUinely appearing , or when the Defendant is in con-

tempt % not 4eiw«iagv pr that the Debt defined to bee

ftayed



(6)
ftaycd appeavcth to be old, md h^th Q^i loftg, t>x the Cre-
ditor, or meD ebtor hath bcenc dead fomc good time befe
fhe Suite brought

2 2. Where the Defendant appearcs not^ but fits an
Attachment j or when hee doth appcare and departs with*

out AnCwer, and is under Attachment, for not anfwcringj

or when he takes Oath; he cannot anfvvcr without light of
Evidences in the Country , or where after Anfwer hee fucs

at Common Law by Attourny, and abfents Himfclfe be*

yond Sea : Inthele Cafes an Injun(5tion is to be "ran-

ted for the ttay of all Suites at the Common Laws untiU the

party Anfwer or appearc in perfon in Court , and the

Court give fiinher order : But neverthclefle upon An-
IWer put in, ifthere bee no motion made the fame Termc,

or the next gencrall Seale after the Terme, to continue the

Injunftion in regard of the infufficiency^ of the Anfwer put

in, or in regard of tlie matter confcfled in the Anfwer,

Then the Injun(?kion to dye and diOblve wjdioui any

ipeciall Order.

23. In the Cafe aforefaid, where a«Injun<^ion is to

bee granted for ftay of Suites at the Common Law, ifthe

like Suite be in the Chitncerj/, either by Sctrc facim, <x pn-

vilcdge or English bill, then the Suite is to bee ftaycd by

Order ofthe Court, as it is in other Courts by Injun^ioWj

for that tbc Court cannot enjoyne it felfe.

24. Where an Injunflion Kath beenc obtayncd for

ftay of Suites, and no profccution is had for the fpace of

three Termcs, the -Injunction is to fall of it felfe with-

out fuxther motion.

25.WhcreaBill comes in after an Arrcft et the Com-
mon Law for a Debt,.'no tnjuni^icn (hall be€ granted with,

out bringing the princifall mony into Coutt) except tbcPc

appcare



r7)
appeore in the Defendants Anfwer, or by fight trf" wriUflgs,

plaine matter tending to difcharge chfe Debt in Equity. But

if an Injun6lion be awarded and diiobeycd, in that Ca/c^

no mony fliali bcc brought in , on depofitcd in regaid ftt

the contempt.

26. Injunftions for Poffefiion are not to bcc grantCiJ'

before a Decree, but where the PoflelTion hath continued

by the fpace ofthree ycarcs, bctbre the Bill exhibited, and

ufon the lame Title ; and not upon any Title by Lcalt^.

or otherwife dttcnnincd.

iy. In Cafe where the Defendants fits all the proceflc

of Corttcmpt, and cannot bee found by die Serjeant at

Atmes, or refill the Seijeant, or maitesrelcuc, aScqucftra- •

tion fliali bee granted ofthe Land in qucftion^ and if die

Defendant render not him/clfe within the yeare, then »n

Injan<ftion for the PolMoii.

:.-.:. ^ii-'/^^i 'J. . ivtiif,

28. Injunftions againtt felling of Timber^ ploughing

up of ancifent paftures, or for the maintayning of Inclo-

{iires> or the like, fliall be granted according to the circura-

ftanccs ofthe Cafe ; but not in cafe where the Defendapft:

^pon his Anfwer clairaeth an Eftate of Inheritance except

it bee where heeclaimcth the Land in truft, or upon fomc

other (pcciall ground.

29. No Sequeftration fliall bee granted but of Lands, Scqucftia-

Leafes, or Goods in queftionj and not ofany other Lands t'oni.

or Goods, not conteyned in the Suites.

30. Where a Decree is made for Rent to bee paid

out of Land, or a fumme of mony to bee levied ont of

the profits ofLand, there a Sequeftration ofthe fame Lands

being in the Defendants hands may be granted.

B 31. Where



(8)
51. Where che Decrees of the f*'ovinciaIl C^mTelf, or

of the Court of Reejnefts, or the Quecnes Court, arc by
ccmtinuancy cr other mcancs interupteci : fhere the Court
of Chancery upon a Bill prelerred for Corroborations of
the fame JurilcUflions ^ Decrees, and Sentences (hall

give remedy.

32. Where any Caufe co.tics to hearing that hatli

beene tbrmerly Decreed , in any other of the Kings

Courts of Jiiftice at l^'V/?/w/«/j^f-?-, fuch Decree fliali bee

firft read , and then to proceed to the reft of the Evi-

dence on both (iAcs,

Suites ftcr ^^. Suites after Judgement may bee admitted accor-
luogmenr.

^jj^g jq ^^ ancient Cuftome of the Chancery , and the

late Royall Decifion of his Majefty, of Rccorjd after fo-

lernnc and great deliberation : But in fuch Suites it is

Ordered , that Bond bee put in with good Sureties to
~ prove the fuggeftions of the Bill.

54. Decrees upon Suites brought after Judgement

fiiall containe no words, to make voyd or weaken the

Judf^cment , but (hall onely correfl the corrupt Con-

fcience ot the party, and rule him to make rcftitutioa,

or performe. other A6ls, according to the equity of the

Caufc.

Orders
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Orders, and the Office of
the

REGISTERS.

jy. 'T~'He Regtfiers zre to bee Iwome , as hath

I
bin lately Ordered.

'55. Ifany Order (hall bee made, and die

Court not informed of die laft material! Order formerly

made , no benefit fhall bee taken by fuch Order : as

granted by abufc, and funeption^ and to that end the

Re^ifiers ought ducly to mcnrion the former Order in

the later,

37. No Order ITiall bee explained upon any private

Petition but in Coun as they are made, and the Regtfier

is to fet downc the Orders as they were pronounecd by
the Courts truely at his perill, without troubluig the

Lord Chancellor by any private attending of him to

cxplainc his meaning : and if any explanation bee defi-

red, it is to bee done by publique motion, where the

other party may be heard.

38. No draught of any Order fliall bee delivered by
the Regifier to either pany without keeping a Coppy
by him , to the end diat if the Order bee not entered,

neverthclefle the Court may bee informed what was
formerly done , and not put to new trouble and bearing;

and to the end alfo that knowledge of Orders be nor

B 2 kept



(lO)

kept backc too long from either party > but may pre-

tend/ apfcarc at the Ofc.

gp. Where a Leak hath becne debated upon hca:.

rmg o£ both parties, and Opinion hath becne delivered

by the Court, ^and neveithelefle the caufe referred to

Treaty, die Regtfien arc not to omit the Opinion of

the Court, in drawing of the Order of Reference,

except the Court doth (peciaily declare that it bee en-

cred without any Opinion either way ; in which cafe

neverthelefle the Regifl-ers are out of their fhort note,

to draw up (bme more full remembrance of that that

pafied in Court, to inforiTic the Court if tlie caufe come
backe and cannot be agreed.

40. The RegtjferT upon fending of their Draught
unto the CoimfeU of the parties, arc not to rc;fpe6l mc
inter!ineaaons,or alterations ofthe faid Counfcll (!be the faicJ

counic?! never fo great) further , then to put them in re-

membrance of that which was truely delivered trrCourc,

and fo to conceive the Order u^n tpeir Oath^Jind duty

wHKoutany further rcfpe^.- '"' ' ••• •--/-
- -

,
\ -

4rV Tfie ltfr>/??n\are to ^?«?;bire^lFm' t^e "p6p.8in|^

and c^aaiing up -of Decrees, and rpecia|l>matters of -diffit

culty and wdghr, and therefore when thicy prc;fent the

fame to the Lord ChancqllorV' they ought to give hjm
underftanding \\"hrch are thoie Decrees of wtight, that

they may bee read and reviewed before 'his 'tLordflii|>'

figne them.. , • ^ .

;f] l.:.-'i\y?. ^3::"! ll/:nt i-;. ./O ync

"4^." The' Decree? jpraritcd'at the' Rofls, aretobeeprt-

\^tm^ to hrs Lc«:cHhip, wi:h the Orders wberetipon thej

are drawrie, within two or three dajcs after t^trv'l^ifie. 1^

'4ji Jnjun<5^io«i Ux pofTeflTion, or for ftay of Suites

after



a!t€r Verdtit arc CO be prefciitcd to his Lorctfliip, togethei

with the Orders whereupon they goe forth, that his Lord-

fliip may take confideration of the Order before hee

figne them.

44. Where any Order upon the ^eciaU' nature of

the cafe fhall bee made againft any of thefe gencrall Rules,

rhere the Regtfter ftiall plainely and exprcOy fet downc
the particulars^ Reafons, and Grounds i-neving the Court to

Vary from the gencrall rule.

4J. No Reference upon a Demurrer, or queftion R«'"erenc.

s

toucnihg the juri{cli(ftiGn di. the Court , fhall bee made
to the Mailers of the Chancery : but fuch Demurreis

fhall bee heard and ruled in Court, or -"by the Lord
Chancellor himfelfo.

. j\6. No Order fhall bee made tor the confirming

or ratifying of any Report without day fir(t given , by
ihc fpaice of a fevcnight at the leali , to fpeake to ir

m Court.

47. No Reference fliall bee made to any Mafters

of the Court , or any other CommilTioHers to heare and
deterniinc' where the'ca«re is gone to f)irre as to exq,-.

i«4i\ation of Wknefl'es/ except Jt bee m ip^ctall Cafes

©f flunks neare in bloud; or of extreme poveicy , or by
conlcnt and gcnerall • Reference of the cftate of Caufe,

except it bee by confent of the parties to bee Iparing-

4?. No report flvali he refpeilcd in Court, which ex-

ceedeth the wairant of Reference.

49. The Mafters of the Court are required not to

<«wifi'6 tjlc ft:3tc efany caufe, as rftHcyVouW make brevi- .

dteof t^i Evidence on bo?h fides, ^•vhich dothhttlc eafe

B 3 the



(n)
the Court, but vvith;ibme Opinion, or othcrwifc in cafe

they thinkc it too doabtfull to give Opinion , and thetefoic

make liich fpcciall Ceitificatc, thccaufe i&to goe on to a

judiciall Hearing without refpe«5^ had to the tiiine.

50. Matters ofaccompt unlefic it bcc in very weighty

caufes arc not fit for the Court, but to bee prepared by

reference, with this diil'erenccneverthelc(fe, that the caulc

comes firft to a hearing, and upon the entrance into a hea-

ring, they may receive fome direction, and be turned over

to have the accompts ccnfidcrcd except both partic> bctnre a

hearing doe confent to a reference of the examination

of the'accompts , to make it more ready for a hcaiing.

51. The like courfe to bee taken for the examination

of Court Rolli, upon Cuftomes and Coppies , which

fhall not bee referred to any one Maftcr, but to two

Marters at the leaft.

.-,51.; No Reference to bee made of the infufiiciency

of an anfwer, without fhewin^ of fome particular point

of the detect, and not upon furmize of the infufficicncy

in gcnerall.

55* Where a truft is confefled by the Defendants An-

fwer, there ncedeih no further Hearing ofthe Caufe, but a

Reference prefently to be made ofthe Accomptj and fo t«

goe on to a hearing of the Accompts.

Suites in 54. In all Suites where it fhall appeare upon the

Court. hearing of the Caufe , that the Plaintifte had not ProMi-
Bills, De^

^^^ caftfani Itigandt he (ball pay unto the Defendant, his

Anf\veX utmoft colb to be affcflcd by the Court.

Pleadings, . zisflcM .jrlT .y;f
and Cop-

J J, If any Bill anfwers Replication, or 'Rejoybdci^

P'"- fliall be found ofan immoderate leng^, both the party and

the



die CouiKell under whoiehand itpaflcth fii-ill be fined.

5<5. Iftbeic bcc contayncd Jn any Bill Anl'wer. or

ether plcaoiiVi^s intencgaioi-y, iny matter libellous, or Han-

cerous aj^ainft any that is not
f
arty to the Suite, or againft

fiich as are parties to the Suite, upon matters, impertinent,

or in derogation of the letled authorities ofany of his Ma-

icfties Couns, fuch Bills, Anfwcrs, Pleadings, or Inteirc-

aatoncs fliall be taken of the fyle and fupprcfled, and

3k parties leverally puniflied by Commitment or igno-

n»iny, as (liall bee thought fit for the abufe ofthe Court,

and the Councellors at Law, who have fet their handi

jfhall likcwife receive reproofe or punifhment if caule be.

57. Dcmwrrcrs and Pleas vv-hich tend to difchavgc the

Suite (hall be heard, firft upon every day of Orders , that

the Subje(^ may know whether hecfhall need fiirdier at-

tendance or no.

58. A Demurrer is properly upon matter defe<5^ive,

contained in the Bill it i'elte, and no fbrrayne njatter, but. a

Plea is offorrayne matter to diicharge or ftay die Suite, as

that the caufe hath beene formerly diimified , or that the

Plaintifc is Out-lawed, or Excommunicated, or there is an

other Bill depending for the fame cauie or die like, and fuch

t*lea may bee put in without Oath , in cafe where the

matta* of the Plea appeares upon Record ; but if it bee

any thin^ that doth not appeare upon Record, the Plea

muftbcupon oath.

59. No Plea of Out-lawry fhall bee allowed without

pleading the Record Sulr ^edefigtlU^nqt plea ofExcommuni-

cation withoutxhc Seale of the Ordinary.

do. Where any Suite appcareth upon the Bill, to bee

oftfae. natures which arc regularly to be dUmiflcd according

to



C'4)
to the fitceeiich Ordinance* luch matter is to bee fee forchby
way of demurrer.

6 1 . Where an Anfvver fhall bee certified infufiiaent,

tlie Defendivrc is to pay co^, and ifa (econd anfwer be re-

turned infufficicnt, in the points before certified inliifficient,

thai double cofrs, and upon the third treble cofts, and upcn
the fourth ^adrnpie cofts, and tiien to be comtiutted alio

untUl he hath made a perfe6l anl'vver, and to bee exan»ined

upon interrogatives touching the points defective in his an-
1\\ er, but ifany anfwer bee certified luflidcnt, die Plaintiffc

is to pay coih.

62. No infufficient anfwer can bee takenliold ofafter

Replication put in, bec^ule it i« admitted fufficient by the

Replication*

6^, An Anfvver to a matter charged as the Defendants

owne fa6l, muft be direvl without faying it is to his remem-

bi-ance, or as he belecveth, if it bee laid downe \vithin feven

yearcs before, and ifthe Defendant deny the fa6l, hee mull

traverfc it direilly, and not by way of negative pregnant,

as ifa hSi be laid to bee done wifih diverfc circumftanccs,

the Defendant may not traverfe it literally as it is Law in the

Biil, biit muft traverle the point of Subftancc : So if he bee

charged witli the receipt of one hundred pounds, hec mull

traverfe that hee hath not received a hundred pounds, or

any part diereof, and if hec have received part, hcc muft

fet forth vvhatpart.

^4. If a hearing be prayed uponBill and Anfwer, the

anfwer muft be admitted to be true m all pcMiits,and a dtcrct

ought to be made,but upon hekfmg die anlvvcr rcadia court.

- '5^.' "V^hereno Councdlappcarcs for tbc Defendant

at the hearjng,and the Proceffe appcarcs t*ban bin ferved,

the



(I?)
the anfwer of fuch Defendant is to be iciwiin CouJt.

6d' No new matcci- Is to be contcyncd in any Rcplieatich,

except it be to avoyd matter fee forth ui the Dctciidahis anfw*

67. AllCoppics inC^^^Wtfrjrfhall coiitamc i^.tlines ja

every (hcct thereof written orderly and uawaftftiliy, umc
which ihall be fubfcribed the name ofthe principall Clarke of
xh^ Office where it is written^ or his Deputy >br whom h? will

; Jiflfyvcr, fo; .which oiiely fwblcription no fee at all Uial be taken,

' 58. AUCommifl'ions for examination of Witneiksfliall CommiiiU
piper inter, /w/«/?f oncly, andno rcturnc ofDcpofirions ioto ^f^sj e^^.

the Court (lull be received, but iiich onely aj> fhall bee cither
nunjci^onss

,
compriicd in one Role, fublcrjbed with xh£ nawc of the Com- nuom'^"
jpUjUoners, or elfe in diveife Roles, whereofeach one iTia U bee

fo r4bicribed.

59, Ifboth parties jovne in CommilTions, and upon war«
nine given the Defendant bring his Commifljoiicrs, but produ-
cctb no witnefTfs.nor miBiftreth interrogatories,but after ieekes

a new Commiflion, the fame fhall not be granted .- but never-
tbcleife upon fome eictraordinaiy excuie ofthe Defendants de-
feult, he may have liberty granted by /beciall Order to exa«
mine his Witnefl'cs in Court upon the former imerrogatorieg,

giving the Plaintiffe or his Attourney notice, that hee may
examine alio ifhee wjlh

70, The Defendanvis not tp be examined upon interroga-
tories, except it be in very ipeciall Cafes, by cxprcfle Order of

.
|he Court, to lift out fome traud or practice pregnantly appea»
m^ to the Court.or otherwife upon offer of the Plaintiff? to be
concluded by the apfwcr ofthe Defendant without any liberty

to dilproYC fuch anlwer,or to impeach him after of cerjory,

71, Decrees in other Courts,-may bee r^adxtpcn hteanng
without the warrant of ^(ly fpeciall Order, But no depofitioh^

C
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taken in any -odicr Comtc ai-e to be read Uit by rpeciafl Order,

and regularly the Court giantech no Order for reading ofDc-
pofiiions, except it be betv\xen the iame patties , aiid upon the

fame citie and caufc offuite.

7 2 . NorKammationils to behad ofthe credit ofany Wit-
n«s but by ^>eciall carder^ which is fpanngty co be granted.

7 ^ . Whncfles fhafi not be cxistt'nined inffrpetuam rH mt^
monam, except it be upon th^:gro«nd cfa Bill, hrft'pot m and

anfwer thereunto made, and the Defendant, or his Attourney

made acquainted with the namc^ •<:if the wttfic^ that the

Plamfrffe would have -examined,4«idfepubKcaTion to bee of

fuch WimeiTes with this refhuint nevcrthelefle, that no bene-

fit fhall betaken ofthe Depoftoi&rts of tiich Wimdfe, in tafc

they may be brought Vii>^ m«? «p<!jflichc tiiaH, bm: ttnfe!ly

to be ufed in cafe ofDeath before the tiiall, or age, or impo-
tency, or abfent out ofthe Rcalme at the triall.

{:i.,,arTorr:;.rf;.!Jo.^ i'\ :rv^>!; '.n

Ad in-for-. <7^. ^^^ Witndfts^fl^«Il-b»«k»fiifted after publication,
mana'am

except it be by confenc, or b>y 'fpeciall order A^ infffrmtifdmn

tiam ud^as
confcientianjuAicis^zxA'^ta to be brought clofe lealcd up to

^ ' '%he Coiart, to pa«le or pablafh,^s the Courtfhallthinkgood,

Affidavits. 7^. No Affidavit fKall bee taken or ajdmitred by any
'

Mafltr ofthe Chancery, cending to the pfoofe or -dlfproote t>f

the Tide, or matter in queftion, or touching the merits ofthe

caufe, neitha- (hall any fuch matter bee colorably infertcd in

-a-tiy AfifidatiR-tiA feiVmg (€'f Proccfl'e.

\'^ '.';'
.

q-6, NoAflfidavit&llbctakcnagainft Aflfidavit, ^s far

aS the Mafters of the Chancery cm have knowledge
; and if

any fuch bee take^n, theli«tttr Affidavit fl^all not bee ufed nOr

read in Court.

77. In calc of Contempts granted upcm force or ill

words, uponlerving of'Proceffc, or upon -^ords of fcandall

of
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ofthe Court, proved by Affidavit, the party is forthwith to

iktui committed; but for other Contempts agaitift the Orders

or Decrees ot'the Court an Attachment goes for the firft upon

Affidavit made, and then the party is to bee examined upo»

Interrogatories, and his examination referred ; and ifupon

his examination he confefTe matter ofContempt, hee is to bee

committed, if not, the adveri'e party may examine witncflcs to

prove the Contempt, and therefore if the Contempt appearc^

the party IS to bee committed, but if not,, or if the party that

purlues the Contempt doe failc in putting in interrogatories,

or other proiecution offaile in the proofe ofthe Contempt,then

the party charged with the Contempt is to bee difcharged

with good cofis.

7?. They d^at are irt Contempt, fpecially fo far as Pro-

clamation of Rebellion, arc not to bee here, neither in that

Suite, nor any other, except the Court of fpeciaJl Grace fuf-

fpcnd the contempt.

79. Imprifonmcnt upon Contempt for matters paft, may
be difcharged ofgrace after4ufficient punifhment, or otherwifc

difpenled with. But ifthe Imprifonmcnt bee for not perfor-

mance ofany Order of the Court, in force they ought not to

be difcharged except they firft obay, but the Contempt may
bcflifpendcd for a umc.

80. Injunftions, Scquefhrations, Difmiffions, Reteyners,
petitions.

upon Difmiffions, or final! Orders, are not to bee granted up-
on Petitions.

• )533t yii'lbcfprniari? .

8 I. No former Order made in- Court iis to bee altered,

crofTcd, or explained upon any Pctitiwi, but fuch Orders may
face fkyed upon Petition for a fmall iby, untill the matter may
bee moved m Court.

82. No CommifTion fc«r cxaminati©n of Witncflcs fhall

be difcharged, nor no examinations ordcp<^tions fhail be fup-

C 2 prcflcd
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ficffed upon Petition, cxcepft it be upon point ofcourfe of the

^QLTrtfirft referred to the Clarkes, and Cert fieatc thereupon,

8;3.. No Demur fhall be overrtruled unoi^ Petition.

;r.-> • i, (.-: -lyyr-y.o-i irv'ii_:ru:i d -ijii': t3r:03r;L»'.>i'O";..

.

' No Scire fof.ihuU'he awarded Upon Kccc-gnizanccs not

, enrolled, nor upon Recognizances inrolled, unlefle it be upon
cxanjination ofthe Record with the Writ, nor no Rccogni-
zanGC fhfilifbc entolled after the yeare,except it bee uponfpeci"

ail Orderife^m the Lord.Chancel.'oxob J<-irsrjjrK>

8 5;.No writ ofExeat R(?j'«.^»*,prohibitionconiijkation,Sta-

tute ofJVorthamptofJ, Certiorari ipcciall, or Procedendo I'peci-

all. or Certiorari ox. Procede^rtdo general! more then one in the

j&me cauf^; IJabeai Corfus, or Corpm cum cattfa vi laica re^

movend, or reftitution thereupon Dc coronntore et vindario

eltgcndo in cafe ofa moving T>e Homme refleg. Ajfiz,. or (pe-

ciall Patent, Inde ballia amovend Certiorari fufer frefentatio-

nibm faB. coram commi^ariis Seward^ or ad quod dovmfnum

^^ pafl'e vvithout vvarrant under the Lord Chancellors hand,

and figned by him, favc fuch Writs -x^ Ad quod damfnum, as

fhalJ befignedby Malkr Attourney.

. 8<>. Writs of Priyiledge are to be reduced to ajbetter Rule,

b»th for the number of perlbns that fhall bc.priviledged,ind for

the cale of the piiviledge: and as for the number, it fhall be let

downc by Schedule: for the cafe it is to be undcrftood,that bc-

(ides parties priviled^cd as attendants upon the Court, Sutors

and Witneffes are onely to have pnviledge, eundo^ redeurtdo, et

morando^oK their neccflary attendance,and not other\% ilc; and

that fuch Writ of privifedgc difchargeth ' onely an Arrett Upon

the firft Proceflc, but yet where at fuch times to neceflary at*

tendance the party is taken in execution, it is a Contempt to the

Court, and accordingly to be puniihed.

87. No Sufplicavit for the good behaviour fhall be gran-

ted, but upon Articles grounded upon the Oadb of two at the

leaft.
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lead.or Ccr'-i'ncatc of any one Jufticc ofAffizc.or two ]u(tices

of the Peace w ith ^ffid^vtt. that it is their hands, or by Older

of the Star Chawbcr^oi Chancery,ox other oftlie Kings Courts.

88. No Recognizance of tlic good behaviour, and the

peace taken in the Country, and certified into the Petty-bagge

fhall be filled in the yearc without Warrant from the J-ord

ChanLellor.

8 9. Writs ofA^<? exsat regnum are properly to be granted

according to the luggeftion of the Writ, in refpec^ ok attempts

prejudiciall to the King and State, in which cafe the Lord

Chancellor will grant them upon prayer of any the principall

Secretaries without caufe fhewing, or upon fuch information

as his Lordfliip Chall thinke ofweight. But otherwife alfo they

may be granted according to the pravlice of long time ufed in

cafe of enterlopcrs, in Trade, great Bankerupts, in whofe eftate

many Subjc(5ls are interefled, or other cafes that concerne

multitudes, if the Kings Subje6ls alio in cafe of Duells and

^Jiverfc others.

po. All Writs.Certificates, and whatfoever other Procefl'c

Ket. coram Rege in Cane, fhall be brought into the Chappell

of the Rolls, \\'\^\n convenient time after the returne there-

of, and l"hall be there filed upon their proper files and bundles

as they ought to bee, except the Depofitions of Wircncfles

,

which may remaiae with any ofthe f\xe Clarkes by the Ipace

ofonc yeare next after the caufe fhall be detennmed, by De-
cree; or otherwife be difinifled.

9 1 . All Injunf^ions fliall be inroiled, or the Trnnfcript

filed, to the end that ifoccafion be, the Court may take order

to award Writs of Scire fac. thereupon, as in ancient time

hath becnc ufed.

92. All daycs given by the Court to Shcriftcs to returne

their Writs,or bring their Prifoners upon Writs of privilcdgc,

C 3 or,
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or otherwifc betweene party and paity rhall be filed, cither in

tlie Regifters Office, or ia the Petty-bagge refpe^lively , and

all Recognizances uken to the Kings uie, or unto the Court,

fhall be duely inroUed in convenient tii-nc, with the Clarkes of
the inroUment, and Calendars made ofthem, and the Calen-

dars every Michaelmas Terme to be piefcnted to the Lord
Chancellor.

9 3 . In cafe of Suites upon the CommilTions for charitable

iifes to avoyd charge, there fhall need no Bill^ but onely ex-

ceptions to the Decree, and anfwer fbrth^vich to bee nude
thereunto* and thereupon, and upon fight of the' Innuifition,

and tlie Decree brought unto d-:e Lord Chancellor by the

Clarke of the Petty-bagge, his Lordfhip upon perufall thereof

vs'ill give order under his hand for an abfohite Decree to bcc

draw'ne up.

94, Upon Suite for the Commiirion o{SeTvards,thc name;,

of thoie that are defired to be Commiflioners arc to be prefer-

red to the Lord Chancellor in writing; then his Lordfhip will

fend the names of fome Privy Couniellor , Licvtenant of the

Shiere, Juftices of Affize, being refident in the parts/or which

the CommilTion is prayed to confider «fthem, that diey be not

put in for private refpctfts, and upon the returne of fuch Opi*

on his Lordfliip will further order for the CommifTion topaflc.

95. No new CommifTion o(Sew4rds,(}m\\ bcc granted

whiles the firft is in force, except it be upon difcovery ofabufc,

or fault in die firllCommiflioners,or odia-wife upon (bme great

or weighty ground.

96.N0 Petition ofBaNkerupt fhall be granted but upon

Petition hvi\ exhibi.ed to the Lord Chancellor , together with

names prefented, ofwhich his Lordftiip vmII take coniidcrati-

on, and alwaies finglc fome learned in the Law with the reft,

yet lb as care bee taken diat the fame parties bee not too often

ufed in CommiHions, and likeyvife care i$ to bee takcu that

Bond
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Bond with good iairetie be enrred into m 200. pound at leaft to

prove him a Bankcrupt.

97. No^CommiiTion of Delegates in any cafe ofweight

flwil bcc a\var<kd, buc u -xxt Petition preferred to the Lord

Chancdlor, who will narrK ibe Cmamiirioners himreifc, t?o t^ic

«ki chey may bee perfons ofconvenient quality, having rcgaid

to the vs^eight of the caufe, ajidthccij^ityoi'rhc Court from

whom the appealc is.

p8. Any man fhall bee admitted to defend in Form4
pauperis upon oath, but tor Plaintiftes they are ordinarily to

bee referred to^e Court, of Requefts , or to the provinciall

Councells, ifdic cafe arilc in the jurifdi6tions, or to fome Gen-
tlemen in the Country, except it bee in fome fpeciall cales of

commii'eration or potency of the adverfe party.

^g. "Liccnfes to colIe6^ for loflcs for fire or water, are not

tobegrantedjbut upongood Ccitificatc, and not fordccayes

offurcty4b^ or debt , or any other cafuahies whatlbevcr, and
they are nrrdy to be TenevA-ed, and they be to be diic(fted un-
to the County where the lotfc did aia^ ifit were by fire , and
the Counties that abut upon it as the caie fliall require, and
if it were by Sea, thcnuntoihc County where the Port is,

Irom whence the Ship went, and to fome Counties
adjoyning.

' 100. No exemplification fhall bee made of Letters

Patent (Inter alia) with omilTion of the gencrall words,
nor of Records made voyd , or cancelled, nor of the De-
crees of this Court, not enrolled, nor of depofitions by
parcell , nor of depofitioiis in ^ onrt , to whicli the hand
of the examiner is not iiibfcribed , nor of Records of the

Coun not being enrolled or filed, nor of Records of any
otkcr Court, before the fame bee duely certified to this

Court, and orderly filed here , nor of any Records upon the

fight



^hrmtci eriOiiimtiea of any Coppy in Papfr, but upon
%h5 and examinauon oF the OriginalU

?e?» And bccaufe dmc and experience wiay diico-

ver fome of thefc Rules to bee inconvenient, and (cme

©?hei to feee fit to bee added : therefore his Lordfhip

im?wdeth m any fuch Cafe from time lo time to pubUlh

tny , Cuch Rc^/ocauons or Additions,
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